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Recent Developments in the European Community
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To dtain dmmenB highlighed in Errmemo, plw d a wrim rcque$ to Eurmemo, EC Cmmis&m
Dclegarim, OEce d Press & hblic Aeirs, 2fm M Strcet l{% Suile 7O7, Wchingtm Dc, NBl.
19[2: apivel yeu..-EC Cmnissio Prcsidd lqucs Delss in a recem Ae€ch o fu Euqea
p5liment dsscribed lW2 as an imputant benchmark on the rcad to European Union Outtining the
Commission's wortload for ttre coming yea, he said completion of 0re single market - while on &e home-run
- is no longer an end in itself, but an essential part of ttre way forward on the counr agXeed by EC
leaders at Itfaasricht (the Netherlands) in December 191. To achieve the rrcw frontiers (Economic and
Monetry Union, Political Union) set orrt in the new draft Treaty on European Union, Delors gessed the
importarrce of devising new instiurtional p,rocedures and poviding additional resourcst. In this contexl,
he pesenled his pqosal fa a new ftmcial Flragg du$d fu Defcs tr FrJragp becarse it uses the
same strategy as is 1988 predecesso, Delon I, which helped bring ttre 1992 p,rogram to succe.ssfrtl
conclusion. Entitled Em the Single Act b It msdchtd Bsyme Tb Mcam b lilaEh m Ambitiom", the
ttnee-prt document analyses the Community's expanded raSponsibilitie and competsnacs after Maasricht and
proposqs a new financial perspective for the puioa 9%-lW.
***
Central d Extern grtrqrare wat cbser ties vih fu Euqem Cmmuity-"ccording to a recent poll
crried out by the EC Commission's r€search and analysis uniq a large majmity of ttre citizens of l0
Central and Eastern European countries "feel Ernopean' ard want closs ties with the EC, both throtgh
Association Agreemens and evennrally as full members. The smdy, Centml ild Easem ffimettr No. 4
also measgres a sample porpulation's perceptrqrs on topics like the firnne of the former Soviet Union, he
Fospects for economic and democratic reform in their orvn countries, the impact of Wqstem assistance*r on
tleir national economies, and the EC's mediating role in the Yugoslav crisis. lhe survey was caried out
in Septemb€r0ctober 1991 by prticipating research instiutes in Albania, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia,
gsoma, Hungary,Ia3yia, Liftuania, Poland Romania, and European Russia rmder the coodination of Gallup
UK Using ranAom sampling procedures, 10,000 people over 15 yers of age were selected ald interviewed in
their homes by p,rofessiotul pollsten.
** The EC Conrmission has beert cmrdinating We$€fii assisunce for Cenfal ald Eastern Euqe silEe 19E9.
PHARE (Poland and Hrmgary Assisunce fs Economic RestnrcEring is ttre EC's pilticular fuuncial atd
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technical assisance prograrn for ttp economic and political reuientation of counuies in he region A
new Operaiml Guide b PTIARE describes 0re pogam's objectives, instrunents and implementing procedures,
and lists the beneficiry counties and tle crit€ria for obaining assisnrce. The guide also answers
qpical questions of use to private firms a individuals interesed in raHng pfit in the natiqral rctions
frnanced by the PHARE plognrn, and includes tlrc legal bxts dablishing the Fogram and useful souce.s of
firther infurnation.
aaa
A sfer u,otlplre fu ymg peqb*a number d recent r€puts caried ort by international qanizadons
have established that young people in their first yar of unployment are a speciat ri* group and ae more
liable than aduls or more experienced unployees to sulfer from f*igrr ard htigue-related injuries. In
light of these findings, the Cmmissim h iust fpwd a rcv dirpctive o porccrln of ymg fqb at
xdc Addressing an important elernent of the EC's Saial Chrter** and implunenting actior program, the
draft directive world define a basic set of minimum povisions &aling with exposure to various
mcupational risks; fqbid employanent of puths under the age of 15 (except in special eses, srch as
newsPper delivery, babysining, culnnal or sports rctivities); and impose flexible resricdons on 0rc
amount of work performed by childrm and adole.sc€nts.
** 118 Commission in December l99l ad4ted its Erst r€port on ryplication of the Commrmity Chrter on tb
Fundamental Saiat Righs of Workers, which was adqted in Decemb€r 1989 ard tays do*l 0re guiding
principles of the Euopean model of labor law. A qmlmgy of th rtDqt outlirc.s the initiaives which
have been dram up as prt of an action program o implenrent the Clrarer, and dqsgibes ttre sinratim in
each of the member sanas, including the Unircd Kingdom, which is not a signabry of the Chrter.
CIher New Publications
fb fuqom Cmmmity h lfte 1990c a flier srmmarizing the mapr tasks on tlp Community's agendq
including Economic and Mqreary Union, Political Unim, ard emlargunent of the Community.
EC NEWS Pre.$s Release,s issued during February 1992:
. NEW EUROPEAN I,'MON TREATY IS SIGNED IN MAASTRICHT
. DEI.ORS tr PACXAGE ENLARGES TIIE INTERT.IATIONAL ROLE OF THE COMMI,'MTY
. EC STATEMENT ON US POLICY ON FOREIGN DIRECT INI'ESTMENT
